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AN AcT relatingr to water; to amend section 46-242,
Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943; to
authorize permits to appropriate certain hrater
for instream uses; and to repeal the original
section.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

section 1. That section 46-242, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

46-242. (1) After the completion to the
satisfaction of the Department of Water Resources of a
storage reservoir for which a permit tras been obtained
pursuant to section 46-24L, any personT proposlng to
apply to beneficia-l use the water storedT shall file
with the department an application for a permitT
particularly describing the use to which the water is to
be applied and, if for irrigation, describing the land
to be irrigated.

(2) Application may be made for a permit to
appropriate water for the irrigation of land lying both
upstream and downstream from a storage reservoir or
j-ntentional underground water storage facility. Under
an approved application for a permit to appropriate
vrater stored in a reservoir or facility for rrse on land
upstrean from such reservoir or facility, water may be
diverted from the stream by the appli.cant and a
conpensating amount of water shall be released from the
reservoir or facility for the use of downstream
appropriators, but the rights of prior appropriators
shall not be adversely affected by such exchange of
vJater.

(3) The ovlner of a storage reservoir shall
have a preferred right to make such application for a
period of six months from the time limited for the
completion of such reservoir. The date of the
expiration of such period shal} be endorsed upon the
application when allowed- If an applicatlon is made by
any other than such owner of a reservoir at any time,
the 6ame shall not be approved by the department until
the applicant ahailil chow shows, by documentary evidence,
6ufficient interest in such storage reservoir to entitle
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the applicant to enough water for the purpose set forth
in the application.

(4) Application mav be made for a permit to
apnropriate water from a storaoe reservoir, subiect to
subsection ( 3 ) of this section, or an intentional
underqround water storaqe faci-litv. subiect to
subsection (3) of section 46-241-for inEEcatr-rsc--91.
water for recreation or fish and wildlife if the
appropriation will not preiudice the riqhts of anv prior
appropriator for a beneficial use.

(5) An unapproved application for a permit
pursuant to this sectionT which is pending on August 26,
1983, may be amended to include use of stored water for
intentional underground water storage.

Sec. 2. That original section 46-242, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, L943, is repealed.
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